Chenies School
Sports Premium 2016/17 - £8,421

Target

Action

Success Criteria

Cost

To continue to be part of the Dr
Challoners Sports Partnership

Ensure Level 1 membership is
renewed.
PE co-ordinator to liaise with
Sports Partnership re events.

Access to CPD, sports
competitions and sessions for
school sports.

£2,000

To continue to be part of the
Chiltern and South Bucks football
association

Ensure membership is renewed.
PE co-ordinator/Co-Head to liaise
with schools re matches.

Pupils have access to football
extra-curricular club and
competitions/matches.
Good sporting behaviour shown.

£20

To continue to be part of the South
Bucks Schools netball association

Ensure membership is renewed.
PE co-ordinator/Co-Head to liaise
with school re
matches/tournament.

Pupils have access to netball
extra-curricular club and
competitions/matches.

£5

To provide pupils with trial
sessions in a variety of sports.

Ignite Sport to organise ‘come and
try’ sessions for each class.

Pupils will try a new sport.

- To appoint a Sports’
Coach who will
support teachers and
deliver high quality PE
provision throughout the
school
-To raise the profile of a range of
sporting activities throughout the
school and outside of school and
the
importance of Healthy
Living
-To increase participation and
enjoyment of sporting activities
both during school and extracurricular activities

- Liaise with Ignite Sports re
expectations and policies
- PE coordinator to arrange regular
meetings with coach
- PE co-ordinator to review
timetable with Sports coach to
maximise pupils’ PE allocation
- pupil achievement board to
include pupils’ sporting
achievements outside of school

- Sports Coach will be
appointed to model, support and
lead PE lessons and
sporting activities
throughout the school
- Profile of PE will be raised
Children will have a role
model to lead them in PE
activities
- Children will have
experience of different
types of sporting activities
- More children will be
engaged and motivated in
PE lessons and extra
curricular activities

£6,196

